
Technology mokes higher educEtion occessible 1o disobled students: worksheet
1. Identify the eguivolents of the following words in the text-

Fournir... à: provide...with (3) guel que soiT: regsrdless of (4) dépossé: outdoted (6) mise en pdge: lcyouf

(7) ogrondir / diminuer: to scole up/down (L5/16) décoller: to toke off GÛ frois d'inscription à

l'université: tuition fees (30) prise de conscience: oworeness (30) obordable financièrement: offordoble

(32) concevoir: to coma up with (13)

Z. The tiTles of the pcrogrophs have been jumbled up. Put them back in the corrccï order. Justify
your answers by quotiry from the text.

3, Right or wrorg? Justify by quoting from tha text.
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11 million students ore ill or disobled in the UK. (W 2)

Everybobody should hove unlimiled access to educotion. (R 3-4)

Todoy's technology is well-odopted to suit the ne.eds of disobled students. (W 7-8)

All in oll, disobled studenTs rench the ssme level of educotion os the able-

bodied. (W 11-12)

E-Text books favour flexibility. (R 15-17)

E-text books are just tools among ofhers. (R 20-21)

RW
RW

4. Usiqg this worksheet, take dorn o few notes to give on oral presertalion of your document

your partners. Be ready to answer their guestions-

Paragnophs titles Line

Line 5 to I Leorning moteriol ond speciol needs students.

Line 9 to t2 Disobled students are at o disadvontage in higher educotion.

Line 13 to 19 The solution to close the gop between able-bodied ond disobled students.

Line 2A tu 24 Technology con bresk time ond ploce boryiers concerning educotion.

Line 25 to 29 The development of technology-reloted resources.

Line 3O fo 35 The high cost of studies is likely to boost technology-oriented leorning

materiol.

Line 36 to 38 Êverybody will benefit from the development of online leorning matariol.



Kids coding ot school guestionnoire.

1. Find the eguivolents of the following words in the text.

Loncemenl: the lounch (1) remodeler: To revomp (2) programme scoloire: cirriculum (2)

erreurs de progrommation: to debug (4) remoniement: a shokeup (4) énormément:

inutile: pointless (14) compétence; skill (18) un ensemble de : o set of (?2)

2. Right or Wrorg? Justifu by çotiry from thE text.

Teochers ond children are not yet prepared for the chonge.

R (4 /5) ou {8)

Leorning how to code is port of foday's culture.

R (16 /17) au(79 / 3a)

The problern is that you need expensive softwore to learn about coding.

w (2e)

3. Draw q list of the positive ond negotive ospects of codiry for kids.

recherche de-s

trmendously (9)

Negotive aspects Positive ospecfs

(Lo /rt\: {tZ / t3): (t4 /t5) (?2 /73): {76 /27}: (30 /3i); (32 /34\

4. Think obouT positive or ncgctiva osp€cts thot ore not mantioned in thE text.

Kids have to figure ouT solutions To pracTical

problems.

Such progrommes moy enoble kids to hove some

control on IT devices when they ore older.

Children spend enough time in front of s screen

olreody.

Most progrdmnes a?e sponsored by fT world

companies e-oger to ottroct new consumars.

5. Take down a few notes and be ready to give on orol account of your^ document to your pûrtners.



iâoocs questionnaire
t.6ive a defintion of whqf iÂoocs cre in your own words: freeonlineopen-sourcecoursesthotofferossessrnent

ond certif icsTion in the f ield of your choice.

2. Find the eguivalents of the following words in the texf.

À l'ottention Q2: geared Towords... (3) boloyer léliminee i sweep aside (5)cours / conférences: lectures (8) à l'échelle

de: scole (9) envergur ei scorr- (9) expérience: venture (9) de premier plon: top-ronking (10) un éventoil de: o ronge of

(10) devoirs: ossignments (11) évclucTion: ossessement (11) révolulionnsire (deux mots): disruplive (16) boom-ond

-bust (22)

3. Right or wrong? Justify by quoting from the text.
According to sorne pople, ÂÂoocs are going to revolutionize higher educotion.

R " o digitol tsunomi" (4 /5)
Privote firms olso offer online courses.

R (7 /8)
Students hqve to pay To access university online courses'

W "free 1o occess'(10)
ItÂosi online students manqge to gel a final certificstion.
w (13 /14)
ÂÂoocs promise huge finonciol rewords.

È.(?7 / 29)

4. Draw o list of the possible negntive points for universities and students mentioned in the text.

5. rdentify the eleme* rrrhich canld reolly make a ditfererce for peopla to ehoose ÂÂooes'

Interoctivity ((33)

6. On yanr orçn. Âlake a list of tha positiw ond negative points of ÂÂoocs that ar- not mentioned in the

document.

Positive points Negc?ive points

Fitting studies oround one's life insteod of f itTing life
oround sTudies.

Some people live fsr from universities.
One-parent fomilies.
Students may feel more conf ident wiTh online studies.

Sick people ccn hsve access to higher education.

Possibility of career chonge.

7. Using your conpleted worksheet, take down o few notes and be reody to give on oral qccount of your

document to your porfnsr.

Negntive poinls for students Negrotiræ points for universities.

ÂÂony students do not complete their courses. (12 / L3J

CertificoTion does nof mean graduoting (20)

for the time being, tlÂoocs are do nol not offer

inferactiviiy tL8 ltgJ ou (32)

Whot obout intellectuol property rights? (23)

Rubbing elbows with peers is necessory.

No competiTion.

Ofiers no wqy ta sacialize.


